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+18103595801 - https://bushsrestaurant.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Bush's from Lexington. Currently, there are 15 dishes and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Bush's:
wonderful little local mom pop restaurant in lexington, mi. eating is wonderful, and all natives know the owner and
cook very well. they also have a dessert training out area, and they are wonderful! huge discs given. read more.

As a guest, you can use the WiFi of the establishment at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Bush's:
Food was OK but even the sign says, best food in or out of town. It's outside Lexington and the food is small for

what you pay. I had the meat lovers omelette and it came with hash browns and one piece of toast that was
burnt. My wife had eggs over easy with American fries crispy and an English muffin and bacon. The eggs were

not over easy they were over hard the bacon wasn't crisp the American fries were ok .. Not s... read more. Bush's
from Lexington is famous for its tasty burgers, to which tasty fries, salads and other sides are offered, For a
snack, the tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable. If you'd like something sweet for
dessert, Bush's does not disappoint with its extensive selection of desserts, and you can enjoy here tasty

American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Sweet� & Dessert�
BREAD PUDDING

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
DESSERTS

BREAD

BURGER

SANDWICH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

SAUSAGE

CORNED BEEF

BEEF

CORNED BEEF HASH

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-14:00
Tuesday 06:30-14:00
Wednesday 06:30-14:00
Thursday 06:30-14:00
Friday 06:30-20:00
Saturday 06:30-20:00
Sunday 06:30-15:00
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